Apparent upregulation of Na+,K+ pump sites in SHR skeletal muscle with reduced transport capacity.
Slow-twitch, oxidative skeletal muscles in SHR exhibit several physiological defects, including a reduced ability to maintain force during high frequency repetitive stimulation (1). Muscle fatigue may be produced by one of a variety of factors acting at different levels of the neuromuscular system. Several lines of evidence, however, suggest that SHR soleus fatigues more rapidly than WKY soleus because SHR muscles allow more K+ to accumulate in the extracellular space during repetitive muscle activity. An increase in extracellular K+ can lead to a failure in the generation or conduction of muscle action potentials. Comparison of the compound action potentials recorded from SHR and WKY muscles during repetitive stimulation provided evidence for a decrease in excitability of SHR soleus. Since the K+ released from muscle fibers during exercise is returned to the fiber principally via the activity of the Na+, K+ pump, the increase in extracellular K+ in SHR muscle may reflect a decrease in pump capacity. Measurements including intracellular K+ and Na+ content at rest, the level of hyperpolarization produced by the addition of epinephrine and insulin to SHR soleus and the post-exercise recovery of resting membrane potentials all appear to indicate that Na+, K+ pump capacity is reduced in SHR soleus muscles. Nonetheless, ouabain binding studies show a significantly greater number of pump sites in SHR muscles. The data suggest that Na+ pump activity is decreased in SHR soleus muscles without an apparent reduction in either the number of pump sites or in pump binding affinity.